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species. We report challenges in applying patch-burn grazing to rcstore the ecological interaCtiolt
between lire and herhivores in eastern North American tallgrass prairie. We use United States l~'()rcs:
Service fire behavior software and fuell1lodels [0 simulate the effect of a cool .. s{~asoll grass invasion illtQ
l<!llgrass prairie. By introducing a high··moisture fuel type into the native fuclbed, tall fescue (Loli/III!
(/l"IIntiin{lc('If1ll Schrch. SJ. Darbyshire) creates a heterogeneous fuel bed that limits lire spread rate. Onl'.
results indicate thal a high··moisture fuel type invading a high proportioll of a fuelbcd requires tiP 10
four limes the wind speed (0 achieve a rate of spread similar to that in an llninvaded fueJbed. Reduced
fire spread undermines restoring the natural fire regime, putting invadcd grassland systems al a higher
risk of sllceession to a woodland slate. To mitigate againstncgative effects of high-moislure invaders on
prescribed burning and ensure that fires maintain the intensity required for managemc,llt goals, managcrs
should consider the following when planning burns: Accumulate high¢J" fuel loads by reducing herbivory
or reducing lire frequcncy; burn earlier in the spring 01" later in the fall, during the dormant seaSOn of
the invader: and consider alternativc fire weather sllch as lower relative humidity, pcrhaps with lower
wind speeds 10 maintain an acceptahle level of complexity.
!/ldc\" terms: Bch<n'ePlus, lire behavior, lire regime, Lolillll1 al'lflldillaCeulII, tall fescue

INTRODUCTION

200 I, 2004; Ti.lombs ot a!. 20 I 0).

Invasive. nOll-native species pose one of
the greatest challenges to the management
of natural areas worldwide (Pimentel et al.
200S).13ehind habitat loss, invasive species
arc the second most important threat to
nativc biodiversity (Wilcove et a1. 1998).
Invasive plant species can disrupt important
ecosystem processes in natural areas (Vitousek 01 aL 1997; Ehrenfeld 20m; Levine
et a1. 20(3), bul the control of invasive
species often comes at extraordinary cost
(Babbil 1998; Maek el al. 20(0),

By shifting forage selection from the
plant scale 10 the landscape scale within
the burned area, managers can target otherwise unpalatable invasive species with
patch burn-grazing. Some invasive species ~ like sericea lespedeza (Lespedeza
cuneufo IDum. Cours.] G, Don), a serious invasive species in North American
grasslands ~ arc promoted by fire (Munger
20(4) and'avoided by grazers (Dwyer et al.
1964), By following fire with concentrated
herbivory, patch burn-grazing limits the
1lnnual spread of sericea lcspedeza (Cummings ci aL 2(07).
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Restoration of natural disturbance regimes
is an important clement in the maintenance
of native biodiversity (Stohlgrell et al.
1999). Natural processes, such as 1lre and
grazing, can economically and effectively
control invasive species (Ortmann ct aI.
1998; Bidwell ot al. 2002; j)i']('l1laso "I
al. 2006; Rinella and Hileman 20(9).
Many grassland systems evolved under
an interactive fire and grazing dislurbance
regime in which herds of herbivores follow spatiaJJy~discretc Ores and concentrate
gra/jng on the succulent regrowth without
discriminating between individual forage
species, an cITed distinct from fire or grazing alone (McNaughton 1984; f'uhlendorf
and Engle 200 I; Archibald ci al. 2005;
J':"uhlendorf et a!. 20(9). Patch burn-grazing
is the operationalization of the fire-grazing
interaction as a management tool, replicating pre-settlement disturbance patterns in
modern grasslands (Fuhlendorf and Engle

We aUempted to implement patch burngrazing in tallgrass prairie to increase
native plant species abundance, reduce
exotic plant invaders, and improve wildlife
habitat. While research on the dIects of
patch burn-grazing on plant and wildlife
communities is ongoing, we discuss here
our prescribed burning experience in heavily-invaded tallgrass prairie. We have found
that the invasive plant species of greatest
management COil cern .... tall fescue (La/ium
art/ndhwceum Schreb. SJ. Darbyshire,
syn. F'estuc({ (/rundinacca Schreb.) ..- appears to have a negative impact on nrc,
rather Ihan vice-versa. This effect seems
to be attributable to differences in growing
seasons between the cool-season invasive
grass and the warm~seasoll native prairie
community. In this paper, we present the
results of fire behavior models that show
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how tall fesclle affects the spread of IJre
across a gradient of invasion and wind
speeds, and discuss the implications of
altered fire behavior in terms off-ire regime
and the management of natural areas.

AN INVASIVE SPECIES COMPLICATES
PRESCRIBED FIRE
We identified ninc remnant prairie tracts
identified as moderate to high conservation
value (The Nature Conservancy, unpubl.
data) within the Grand River Grasslands
of northern Harrison County, Missouri,
and southern Ringgold County, Iowa. Pretreatment surveys confirmcd that each tract
had a respectable list of native species,
although it was clear that several tracts had
been degraded by a recent history of severe
cattle (Bos taurus) grazing and invasion by
exotic species (McGranahan 2(08).

In the {-irst season, we struggled to complete
our prescribed fire treatment, especia!Jy on
those sites that were historically severely
grazed and invaded hy exotic species. We
observed low nrc intensity and patchy
fire spread: forb stems and ground litter
remained unconsumed by fire, and lowintensity fire spread was limited to 6Wfb
~ 70% of burn patches, despite tightlyspaced, strip-fire ignition patterns.
Continuity of spread and fire intensity have
increased because of greater fuel load following moderate stocking rates under the
patch-burn grazing scheme. However, from
2007 through 20 I 0, we have observed that
several flrc effects ~ including the patchiness of fire spread, amount of surface fuels
consumed, and response to the burned area
by grazers in the patch burn-grazing experiment - depend on growth of tall fescue at
the time of the fire.
While research has shown that fire alone
is a poor control measure for tall fescue
(Washburn et al. 1999; Madison et aJ.
2001; Rhoades el a!. 2002; Barnes 2(04),
to our knowledge no studies have addressed
the eiTeet of tall fescue on fire behavior
within <UT invaded fuel bed. Although the
dormant season for native prairie extends
through the spring (Briggs and Knapp
J 995) when ilne, dead fuel moisture in a
native-dominated fuelbed averages about

30(}f) (Bidwell and Engle 1(02), we have
frequently observed green, photosynthetically-active tall fescue in our burn units.
Furthermore, we have observed a negative
relationship between the amount of live,
green material and the intensity and spread
of our nres.
Our observations suggest Ihal Ihe asynchrony in growing season between the coolseason invader and the native. warm-season
prairie introduces a substantially different
fuel type into the tallgrass prairie fuel bed.
Introducing a different fuel type into the
native fuelbed is a COlllmon dc-nominator
of exotic species invasions that result in
altered nrc regimes (D' Antonio 2000).

the prescribed firc season, and the range
of tall fescue invasion across our remnant
tracts. We measured the moisture content
of living tall fescue tillers from April to
November 200X at fOllr sites in Ringgold
County, Iowa, by clipping approximately
40 g of live leaf material and drying to
constant weight at 60°C at approximately
10-day intervals. Expressed on a dryweight basis, tall fesclle foliar moisture
was above 100% for most of the growing
season, and averaged about 2S09'() during
the spring prescribed fire season (Figure
1). Water content of live, tall fescue and
dead, native grass fuel samples collected
in early April, 2010 averaged 2SWYr.l and
10%, respectively.

Although the ecological literature contains
numerous examples of invasive grasses that
alter native fire regimes (D'Antonio and
Vitousek 1992; I)' Antonio 2000; Grace el
al. 2001; Brooks el al. 2(04), establishing
that a particular invasive species has such
an effect is a complex process that begins
with demonstrating that the invader alters
the native fuel bed (Brooks 2(08),

We determined the range of tall fescue
invasion within our study tracts by measuring tall JCscue canopy cover from 2007
- 2009 within 90, 0.5-1112 quadrats per tract
(Daubenmire 1959), spaced evenly along
transects located to cover the maximal area
of each tract. Across all years and all tracts,
these data indicated that tall fescue canopy
cover ranged between 0 and 7WX).

MODELING INVADER EFFECT ON
THE FUElBED
We hypothesize that tall fesclle alters the
tallgrass prairie fueJbed by introducing live
plant tissue with high foliar moisture into
an otherwise dry and dormant stand during
the fire season. As sllch, we- expect that fire
spreads more slowly through the fllelbed
as the amount of tall 1'cscue in the fuel bed
increases. We test this prediction by modeling the effect of tall fescue invasion into
native tall grass prairie with the BehavePlus
fire modeling software (Andrews et al.
200X) using fuclbed parameters measured
from our study tracts in the Grand Rivcr
Grasslands. BehavePlus operates standard
United States Forest Service fuel models
(Rothermel 1983; Scott and Burgan 200S)
that have been used to predict the effects
of invasive species on fire behavior (van
Wilgren and Richardson 1985).

'I'D better inform the fire spread simulation,
we assessed the following aspects of the
fuclbed: live {ol iar moisture content of tall
fescue over the course of a growing season,
dead fuel moisture of the fuel bed during

To simulate invasion of tall fescLle into <I
tall grass prairie fuel bcd, we used the two
fuell110del oplion in Ihe SURFACE module
of BehavePlus to predict the maximum rate
of spread (ROS) of a flame front moving
with the wind (headfire) across a fllelbed
made lip of patches of slow-burning and
fast-burning fuel types (Finney 2003;
Andrews ci al. 2(08), The Iwo rue I Iypes
arc input to BehavePlus as a relative proportion of the total fuel bed -- in this case,
0-· 7WYC) tall fescue canopy cover, in 109h
incrcments. To determine how prescribed
fire managers might mitigate the effects
of tall fescue invasion, we simultaneously
modelcd theeffce! of increasing wind speed
on {-ire spread rates through tall fescueinvaded prairie, assuming fire will likely
bridge fuel gaps via heat transfer. We useo
grass fucl model GR4 to represent patches
of tall fescue invasion, and modified the
GR7 modcl to represent a tall grass prairie
fuclbed typical of our study area (Scott and
Burgan 2005; see Figure 2 legend for fuel
model parameters).
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When calculating a single fuel model,
Behave-Plus returns several correlated
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Figure J. 'nJlI fcs("'uc live foli:H' water ('on/mit from Apr. 29 - Nov_ 24, 2008, expressed on II dry-weight basis. Data IIrc mean (± standard errOl') folim'
{'ontcnt, Oil a dl'y-wdght basis, fl'OlH tillers ('olh~('h~d at four sampling points located in south-central Iowa.

measures of fire behavior, incilJ(ling fire-line
intensity (heat released meter- i second- i by
the name front of the fire), flame length
(a visual measure derived from iirclinc
intensity; the distance between the COI11bustion zone and average flame tip), and
rate of spread (the speed at which the lire
travels through surface fuels) (Andrews ct
al. 20(8). Because this simulation involves
an average between the two constituent fuel
models, BehavePlus only returns an average rate of spread for the fuelbed as a nre
behavior output. However, since the twomodel concept is bascd 011 a slow-burning
fuel type constituting a certain proportion
of the simulated fuclbcd (Finney 2003),
one can attribute slower rates of spread to
the reduced intensity of the slow-burning
fuel type. When applying model results to
a realistic prescribed fire scenario, one can
interpret reduced rate of spread to indicate
a lower-intensity fire producing shorter
flamcs and less severe Ilrc effects.
Fire behavior differed greatly between the
tall fescue (GR4) and uninvaded tall grass
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prairie (modified eTH.7) fuc! models as
single fuel model runs in BehavePlus. The
tall fescue model (GR4) spread at a rate of
0.1 m/min and produced 1.0 kW/m of energy and flames 0.1 111 in length at all wind
speeds. The tallgrass prairie fuel model
(GR7) responded to increases in wind speed
(8-24 km/hr), with rate of spread ranging
from 23 - J J 8 Ill/min, fireline intensity
ranging from 3245 - 16,638 kW/m, and
flame length ranging from 3.2 ..- 6.8 m.
As expected, increasing the proportion of
tall fescue ill the tallgrass prairie fuelbed
decreased ROS across the fuel bed (Figure
2). With no tall fescue, increasing the
wind speed by a factor of four increased
ROS by a factor of 5.1, while at 70% tall
fescue cover, this same increase in wind
speed increased ROS by a factor of 4,3, AI
the highest wind speed modeled here (24
km/h), increasing tall fescue's proportion
of the fuc1bed from zero to 70W) reduced
ROS by a factor of live. Although ROS
increases with wind speed across the
range of tall fescue cover - counteracting

wah~r

the effects of the slow-burning fuel type
.- increases in the proportion of tall fescue
in the fuelbed clearly affect fire behavior
by substantially decreasing ROS at a given
wind speed. Moreover, as tall fescue cover
increases, wind speed has less influence
on ROS.

IMPLICATIONS FOR PRESCRIllED
FIRE MANAGEMENT
These results indicate that when a highmoisture fuel type invades a high proportion of a fuel bed, up to four times the wind
speed is required in a prescribed fire to
achieve a rate of spread similar to that in
an uninvaded fuelbcd. However, managers
should be reticent to conduct prescribed
fires under such conditions, given the
increased complexity of containing and
perhaps suppressing a nrc under high
winds. Such high winds likely exceed the
maxima set out in burn plans, especially
those approved at higher levels of management, as in many agencies.
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l<igm·e 2, Rate of fire spl'ead~ l,,'edieted hy HehavePlus, at four wind speeds neross a gradient of' (all fesclIe
inVl:tsion oftallgl'Hss prairie, 'Hlil fescue invnsioll is l·epn~sen(ed by the GR4 fuel model, alld the (allgnlss
prairie fuclhcd is represented by a modified GR7 fucllllodel (S<.'ott and Burgan 20(5). Parameters modi·
fied from (he standard GR7 fuclmodel indud(~ fine dend fuclload = 8649 kg/hn (3.5 tOlls/acre) Hlullivc
herhat'eolls f'uclload = 1236 kg/ha (0,5 tOlls/nere). All other fuel lllodcllHU'Hmctel's unmodified fl'Olll Scott
and Burgan (2005), Parameters set for this simulation (BehavcPlus ".4.0; Andl'ews et al. 20(8) ineiude
live herbaceous fuel moistlll'e =250%; delld fine fuel ll1oistm'c = l()l'/o; slope = (j°k"

]::"actors other than wind speed might also
increase nrc behavior in high invasion
situations. In our experience, three f:lCtors
can be Llsed to mitigate the eiTects of high~
moisture tall fescue in the fuel bed during
the prescribed fire: (I) total fuel load, (2)
relative humidity, and (3) burning date.

Total fuel load
Grazing, by nature, reduces the total fuel
load by removing biomass that could otherwise be burned. In fact, in natural areas
where invasive species have contributed
to increased fire frequency and intensity,
sllch as cheat grass (Brol11us leC{OfUJrI L.) in
western North American rangelands, grazing has been prescribed for fuel reduction
(Davidson 1996), On several of our taIJgrass prairie tracts that had been historically
severely grazed, the plant community has
begun to recover from the severe herbivory
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and increase annual productivity. Many of
these tracts have carried {-ire beller in recent
years because of increased fuel load, but
setting appropriate stocking rates so as to
ensure sufficient fuel for the next season's
fire remains a key management consideration. Because grazers focus Oil the most
recently burned patch in areas managed
with patch burn-gral',ing, and generally
ignore patches with longer time since fire,
patch burn-grazing might increase total fuel
load in future burn patches when stocking
rate is managed appropriately.

Relative humidity
We have observed substantial increases
in fire behavior, including increased rate
of spread, in tall fescue-invaded fuelbeds
when relative humidity hills below about
30% - 32%, We have burned with relative
humidity as low as 27% using typical con~

trol tactics, including narrow strip ignition
patterns to create wide (at least four times
expected name length) areas of consumcd
fuel around the pcrimeter of the burn unit.
When burning with relative humidity
around or below 3Wh\ these control lines
are usually about 50 III wide - often> 10
limes the expected flame length in light,
invaded fuel beds .... and are intended mostly
to keep airborne firebrands within the unit
to reduce the potential for spot fires beyond
the perimeter. The strip ignition pattern,
versus a single backing fire, allows for
both rapidity and safety when establishing
wide control Jines.
Unfortunately, relative humidity is not
directly user~lllanipulatcd in BehavePlus,
although dead fuel moisture content
(DFMC) is a user-defined variable that is
influenced by relative humidity. Reducing
DFMC from IOf}() to S<fr) in the present
simulation increased ROS by about 2YYC)
at all wind speeds and all levels of invasion (data not shown). Thus, despite the
physical relationship between DFMC and
relative humidity, manipulating DFMC
in BehavePlus does not seem to be an
accurate way to model change in re1ativ'c
humidity. Rc:,lative humidity is influenced
by air tern perature, which is not considered
in the SURFACE module of BehavePlus
(Andrews et al. 2(08).
It is apparent that more research into the
effect of relative humidity on fire behavior
in high-moisture fuel types is necessary.
We do not yet have a physical OJ" physi~
ological explanation for how relative ilUmidity, more than other clements of the
fire environment such as air temperature
or wind speed, might aff'cct the combustion of photosynthetically-active plant
tissue. In the meantimc, prescribed fire
managers might nnd it Illore favorable to
burn at a lower relative humidity than at a
higher wind speed, especially if they can
mitigatc the increased complexity with it
lower-thall-normal wind speed and still
achieve management objectives.

Season of burn
Our 1110st effective mitigation of highmoisture tall fescue within our burn units
has been to burn before tall fescue becomes
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photosynthetically active in the spring. In
our experience, tall fescue greens up rapidly
before both the tall grass prairie community's native plants and most other exotic
cool-season grasses. Thus, we seck to begin
Jire operations within a couple of weeks
or snowmelt, as early as the first week of
March in a region in which spring burning
peaks about the {-irst week of April. This
early date presents additional challenges to
prescribed flre crews, including the necessity for warmer clothes and the risk of water
tanks and pumps freezing. FaU fires are
possible, but as Figure! indicates, the same
challenges rrom cold would conrront lire
crews attempting to burn after tall fescue's
growing season, which extends into late
November. Conducting burns during tall
fescue's dormant season might require fire
managers to overcome logistical challenges
and perhaps cultural perceptions about the
usc and timing or prescribed nrc. However,
evidence indicates that the window of acceptable burning conditions in tallgrass
prairie might be wider than conventional
wisdom suggests (Weir 2011).

IMPLICATIONS FOR FIREDEPENDENT ECOSYSTEMS
Generally, research has shown that J-ire
frequency and intensity increase as a result
of' exotic grass species invading native
fuclbeds (Mack and D' Anlonio 1998:
D' Antooio 2000: Grace et al. 200 I), whieh
D' Antonio and Vitol1sek (1992) generalize as the 'grass-fire cycle.' Numerous
examples from natural areas around the
world support this model, includingAJ'rican
grasses in Australia (Rossiter et a1. 20(3)
and Hawai'i (Hughes et al. J 991) and chcatgrass in western North America (Brooks
200X). The invasive grass in each of' these
settings promotes tire by increasing fuclbed
homogeneity in such a way that reduces
fuel gaps that normally interrupt fire spread
in the natural nre regime (Whisenant 1990;
Levine et al. 20(3).
This rule fails to cover tile contrasting effect
of invasive species 011 nre behavior. We
suggest that asynchrony in growing seasons
betweci'l tall fesclle (with its maximulll
growth period in the cool season) and native
tall grass prairie (with maximulll growth in
the warm season) intersperses high-mois-
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(ure, living tissue that slows fire spread

within an otherwise dry, dormant fueJbed.
The 250o/r) live tissue moisture content oj'
tall fescue reported here during the spring
burning season far exceeds 12WJ(I, the level
of live moisture at which nre behavior IS
seyerely altered (.lolly 20(7).
The effects of an invasive species that re··
stricts the spread of' fire in a fire-dependent
ecosystem could be profound. Although
evidence that an invasive species modit-les
the native fuelbed is but the firs! step in
establishing that an invasive species alters
the natural lire regime (Brooks 2(08),
the potential ecological ramifications of
reduced fire spread following the invasion
of high-moisture exotic species are clear.
The eastern tall grass prairie has maintained
a grassland state because of an evolutionary history of nre that has been essential
ror both plant and wildlife communities
CT'ranseau 1935; Reinking 20(5), but
without lirc of sumcient frequency and
intensity, these grasslands are replaced
by woodlands dominated by species such
as eastern redcedar (Juniperus virgiflim}{l
L.) (Engle el al. 1987: Briggs ci al. 2(02).
Without the herbaceous {'uel required to
carry fire, managers mllst resort to much
more expensive mechanical or chemical
means to restore and maintain the native
grassland state once woodland has established (Bidwell el al. 2(02).

CONCLUSIONS

lllore slowly, up to four tillles the wind
speed is required to achieve a rate of spread
similar to that in an uninvadcd fUelbc(\
COllventional, cost-elTective tools, like pre~
scribed fIre and prescribed grazing, might
be ineffective -or even coullter-productive
when an invasive species modifies the na~
live fuelbed to the point that nre behavior
is altered. Managers of natural areas might
need to adjust their strategies to mitigate
negative effects on the native ruelbed. We
suggest that managers consider increaSing
the total fuel load, altering the season of
burn, and re-evaluating lire weather condi_
tions under \vhich prescribed the can both
achieve management objectives as well as
mcet standards for safety and control. Fire
prescriptions and burn plans for areas with
high levels of invasion by high-moisture
species should also account for fuel mois~
ture and fuel load parameters to ensure
that fires maintain the intensity required
to achieve management goals.
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Invasive species present a major challenge
to the management of natural areas, but the
restoration and maintenance of pre-historic
disturbance regimes is often a cost-effective means to combat invasive species and
promote nativc biodiversity. As climate
change ailects the distribution or species
and composition of communities (Walther
et a!. 2(02), managcrs or natural areas are
increasingly confronted by the challenge
of invasive species with firc-related traits
that differ from native systcms.
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